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THE THEOLOGY OF SPACE

Jay BISHOP " FtltTuN J. SHEEN
I * ttt begin *ith a riddlerWiatrte common
•s<*eaw FVfe<«», the Eucharist, Jbe Crucifixion and
fcive ^mH&eith; —
Tk* combination is often expressed in
Of** Words: "EroavThanatos. Through history
OHM* words have not always been used in their
harrwtjwnple, the French poet Beaklove stated on a skull to indicate
„
_ „JL«whenthe lover's arms are
awrii«t««V and when the last cake is crumbled at
Ufa's great feast

the airimal can enter into the life of niaaitjniial_V
pass thnmghfw and water-which constitute its
Gethsemane and its Calvary. Each thing must
die to itself, it must be immolated if it is to have.
its life perfected. Nothing is "born to a, higher
life" unless it is born "from above".
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Htiag, W5ut peaaMt The

An a*»u-t appraisal of the condl-

f ^ ^ i . - ^ . ^ , Th» l i ^ r y w > omw

American Camolk IMurgie* «j>peTs

aasLTi^ohwith^he
ChrSt-Ufe" but^rar^or
• o n m union w i n t o e cnrist-Ldte,
out r a r e i y o r
__ feave they dwelt on the union with the ChristDuatli. W e find, the Eucharist described a s t h e
Sacrament of Life. I n the Gospel of St. John: "The
that I shall give i s My Flesh for the life o f
(John 6/51)
[ f i

fife depends on communion. The rain, sunafal chemicals practically say to the plant:
you eat me, you shall not have life in
ti practically say to animals: "Unless
cofnmune with us, you will have no life on
laW eatta." Ait lower creation says to man. "Uui yet flake us the bread of your body, you shall
ll»-tilt~te^oifcV€hrist makes exactljr^ie
daani, except that here spirit must have
LSSslMluo* With Spirit. "If you do not eat the
of Uw Son of Man, and drink His Blood you
wall hot have Life in you." (John 6/53) The law
a^ tnaaaWration holds away: the-k
~
JMM tba hither, plants into animals, aniaaat, man iato Christ, so that the Chris-

glns
•Persecuting the Church.
< ( g a u l ! S a u l > w h y flo y m p e r s e c u t e

Love
questions:
Me?»

H o w . could Paul b e persecuting Christ in
Heaven? Well, if someone steps o n your foot,'
does not the head complain? Paul was striking
the Church, the Body of Christ, so the Head protested: "Why d o you persecute*. Me?" — Oh! how
often today does i t happen that not only those
wiio are outside the Church, but those insadeit,
m a k e the Lord again shout through space: "Why
M[e? Why Me?"

Ught-Darkfiess in the Cosmos
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understanding,
I believe ihat the Courier
WhuV the death of Thomas Merfar afield of its objective — a misdean, I mote: '*nbott congregational
ton represents a loss to only some
take many secular publications have
hymn singing and folic Masses, the
men, the life ofL this great man
made much to their sorrow. It is tryrationale of the incompetent aiu*
should be a lesson to all men.
ing to enter:toomany avenues. Your
thorityhas been to cater to the Low
Thomas Merton started—outJrith
reader desperately--wants to- learn—
est
-c<Mnmc« DenomJnator, ^to-glve^
w tndulgent^nd ^leasure-filledJifetri^mifjnQ,
*V& *hen h«f has rifted
%
he did not find in it the satisfaction
~~~
people
lae^warit^
out all extraneous matter, together
not be What
surprised
that thev7.^lfe
processgeea^
has
mat he craved. In his mid-twenties,
with a liberal sprinkling of advercreated a cultural wasteland In the
•he undertook the ascetic life of a
tisements, he finds little of it.
churches."
Trappist The great happiness and
—Miss
H.
Irene
Tiefei,
peace of soul he found in the monasI presume thatthe^^nepnipBtent Rochester.
tery are clearly evident in his Seeds
. auihority"nrefersr taHmany who i>lan
of Contemplation. .
orcondui^4i4lturgy^i^iea*ers ^taor
do not really lead^thejH^i^jfllbJrThe lesson to be learned ia not
T«^^piayer
or songr=;(Theyrww)d do
that all men should enter the conwelt NOT ^to wive J ^eir,tB||d*ttHlt
templative life. The lesson is that
Mo-Sing)-*- the lectors who do not
happiness airdnpeace-^lr-iior-tje
~^.Z~~~~
"~rzznz
read well and cannot be understood;
-untrained organists "whose techfound without at least a minimum
iwutor:
nique suggests that they i^ave no.
response to the renunciations which
i have followed With interest the
feet on play with -mitliens .on-Aelr
C h r i s
n a B
M5
%^J?^^S
comments-and letters to 'the Editor,
hands"; and celebnutts who couldn't
against
the grain,
but creative
in
in our diocese. Most heartening.,to
care less that the People of God are
renunciations
whieh^are^
frequentlyo n ^ g t a t e ^ ! j t u r g i c a l celebration
their final effect"
(U.S. Bishops'
Pasme te the interest in the liturgy so
starving and wretched because of a
toral Letter, Human Life In Our noticeably coming from the laity:
disinterested,
joyless, meaningless
P«y) JWhich of
us can deny the creleir^gatisfaetioywith-^heriHreeat:
ration1
^
8tivity "WhiehTOblOB8omed, fron
situation, mostof-our'parish churches
soul of Thomas Merton after he
and their great desire for a better,
In all fairness let me say that this
embraced his Trappist asceticism?
more meaningful participation and
group of so-called Uturgists are good,
understanding.
well-intentioned, generous pewlerybo—
The lesson is an old lesson but
are often aware of existing proWeins.
seemingly one which many have forOur laity have been hungry for
Therefore, I do-not flunk the situgotten -In their? rapid- rush -for rebetter liturgical fare for a LONG
ation is hopeless. There are several
newal. Thomas Merton has set for us
time. Someone 'ha? failed them —
-people—who are available for—such—
an excellentrexample of Christian-reeither because oi imigftessuver the
nunciation,
"^
assistance.
status" quo, or because --those who
should
be
explaining
imd
leading
are
~~V fononerwoald be mosHhaypy^e—
—Arnold B. Morrison,
untrained or unprepared to do so,
alo^jtny-,Pjari8lLJttiat really waats to
Grand Ave., Rochester
or -because^ffiey-are"bliimelyiinaware~
improve its program. This i s a large,
or unconvinced of this need of the
vital area for Parish ^djicjtloarre--gramsr
people.
In eaan'aMyasM) wSBM Hke farmer
Many young clerics are eager*
energetic, wining and zealous to do
information on implementing the parmore but are not given the green
ish liturgy I can be reached at 58fEditor:
light by a hesitant pastor who fears
loea.
they may gotoofar. This is underWhy isn't our Courier sold in our
- —Sister M. Florian
standable. Some who are allowed to
churches, at least at Sunday Masses?
implement diocesan directives for
Motherhease, Sisters of St. Jaseph
It cannot be found on news stands
participation have gone overboard for
or ig places where-other newspapers
(Sister Florian, long dtotiagmlihrlous^-reawnsj-oveg-enftyrtaain^-toare soidT but especially l tiunX~ii
ezperlence, lack of adequatrtraintngr
ed as a composer and-directar-sf— should be available to visitors and
Many who are non-musteianj are the
church music, has been av generfolks who are short-stayers in town.
wont offenders — and the situation
ous contributor Jo^_dioceaaa ItaarThese folks in some cases do not
then becomes worse Instead of better.
gtcalTtteTJ
want a subscription and perhaps
wouldn't know how to go about getting one if they did.
—Perhaps-a—copy-^or two could-be—
kept in church vestibules and marked "to be read while here."
A paper that has heart for Peter
is one which has Heart for Christ
—George Bedford
591 Flower City Pk.

In The Death of Christ, we find Eros-Thanatos
entwined, for as Uurence Housman put it, "Love
made Life, Life made pain, pain made Death".
To Our Lord the test of love was sacrifice: "There
Is no greater love than this, that a man should
lajr dowiThis life for his fffends" (3ohn 16/18),
Th*night- before He died, John wrote of Him:
"He had always loved His own who were iniihe
world, and now He was to show the full extentof His love" (John 13/17).
P m t l MI Lore and Death
Does not anyone who loves put himself at the
freud treated this tension of Life-Death or
mercy
of that beloved person? A. mother who
Lewe-p*Uh from a pi^^inalytic point of view.
loves-her-hebe-is^t-the
mercy of the night-calls
fan that along with the love instinct
for
attention;
so
is
the
love
of the physician^ fj^r
111>al^ fl^ b tlso^the
his
sick,
the
palrtcTToFhis
people
The lover puts
fataflaaai for the Slectra and Oedipus complex, in
his
peace
and
his
happiness
on
the
auction block;
wlacfc firl loves ftther and would like to kill her
it
can
be
sold
for
thirty
pieces,
or
blistered
by a
a M p E W T ley Idves mother and would like to
kiss,
-4aMMlliiri ToJ^^d^BmjiiU&,pa^cjillxig«^
•jttav^, Iwt along with it was the death instinct
But who are the "strong", the "powerfuF'InTine
•Ttkepro^ttsitjior driaa
wotffrloliayTThoie who love the leastFWhat-ci
p4m*mitm and death. In other words, love and
the bishop, the pastors and the priests and retatt, of better love and death walk hand in hand
Ugjioua in the Church do with those who would
aftta* subconscious man.
flaunt the truth of the Church, teach false doctrine,
throw mud of" the torwe (which firthe"
j theory wenttoextremes, it can-thaich), *demean
fMt las ifnored that he was expressing an idea
, * * herllturgyrand
^
« - « « - . go flnt to the^ifcultttion-Uett
^^^^-^^
/^uiiOT, the^wiseinoT-^^**^^^^
*****
take t h e sUp. Thus they imitate Christ Who, beCaHttata pttoa^phers, say that In man there
^ ^ -*caaie He loved most, was "powerless"; that i s
Wll* two graet passions: concupiscence or love
why Omnipotent Love can b e crucified.
wMcft mede aixn pull things and persons to himMtf sea the irascible drive, or the opposite pasThose who love least get their way; those w h o
made him drive things away fnmi
l o v e rnost get stoned, Hate today ifr in flie saddleIkVJaSJitr AM what is this Kros-manatos, but atof one of the four horses of the Apocalypse, and
reftulsion in the physical universe,
lowe i s trampled beneath its. thundering hoofs.
Mat kataboiisnr ia biology, creation and
What W all this bet a reflection of Christ Whose
at Qenaaii, production and consumption in
love extended those hands which blessedtobe
_ ^ « a t » . capiUlism and the proletariat in the
transfixed to a beam by the* fellows of his own
profession? Christ, the Forger of the hot planets.
slaUi are the emotional counterparts
the Maker of the cold moon, and the earth, so
««*'Hat' afvtound constructive and destructive
"tanfled in a skein of blood and tears, is WeaksMase (a eatare and in man. From a purely prynew itself." Eros Is Thanatos, or as Ignatius of
c^Mrte point of view, Dr. Karl Menninger speaks
4he second century said: "My Love (Eros) is craci•< thtes two in some sick: "The skillful physician
fled."
tMM «si)r tMlds off the relatives, but he tries to
The whole cosmos turned against Lov^on that
s»sp tiki patibnt from doing those things which
.gibbet; the roses by giving their .thorns; the bowels
JaftT- aisaasa rather than recovery". An example
of the earth by surrendering their steel; the for*f «W death insUnct Is the urge to destroy, life
Objective Criticism
toy fiailUt. But l c ^ before that, aggre«sivene«s est by deleaving itself to make a wooden cross, the
ie~pta#et^ar^^)p*riingEatteR
:
—
its breast
to
a
cross;
the
distant stars by being
aeerin it of life satisfaction
Last week Mr. Farren, associate
SKJSffinSH'^SKSijf.A .•
S5PBjg5
Mtiu? c uar*r^^1iij^
" 1«
jih3p-Jii»tween Love and' Sa^fH^^atfaHedHbe^— -editort^skedHtorr^omment-about-thfr
loved
Cornier. There are "times when siy»nd Golgotha, when Stephen, "full of the Spirit"
lence can be interpreted as consent;
the psychoanalytic theory for Sacrabut this is not one of those times'
was stoned. The glorified Christ in heaven was
.. „.,- Mhfyt w» And the Eros, or the Union
either. This is a time when silence
seen "standing" (not "sitting at the right hand of
the muteness of resignation — of
l^itfttevld, in Comiriiinion, and also the
the Father") as if His Love shared the agony of ^ is
a despair born of futility, that is
©r tie J^(OL_Mth_^ja_Jleath^Jniis- :iSh^bartsz3ieatftrThTis7lgi^^
haunting a certain^segnrent of the
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People of God. , _
I refer to the step-children of the
Church, who have steadfastly clung
to Her toathtngar accepang-the bitter with the better in the belief that
they should not expect their religion
to be a thrilling experience to themselves, but a way to worship their
God.
In these days of confusion and bewilderment =of the
faithful, the Catholic preW fer = iff s an 3 ^oiuejq»sifoit
to make a great contribution to Catholic teaching — but does not. always
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t o its^wos^tuthWa»
means by /which imV
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rehaionabW of^^ffiif •
t o the decisions Whicl
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Father P. David I
vicar for the_ diocei
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try. A graduate of '
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Its objective? — I presume it Is
to-guide people in metrHhinking
and~ttr^ive them-fhe opportunity
to acquaint themselves with the best
and authoritative Catholic, thought,—
to stimulate a religious ^activity in

Inasmuch as we are writing on the Theology
of Space, we now have to see Eros-Thanatos applied to the cosmos. Naturally, we here leave all
analogies of emotion behind, such as love-hate;
lovedeath; and enter into an astptnoBiicat unl^weiind the, same tension What is Ero&L,
Thaaatos in man, in the Eucharist, in the Crucifixion, but Ugt-Darkness in the Cosmos?
Whence came the darkness hutae cosmos at
the beginning of creation? We have already hinted
af «ii antr-tiigM, anti-God, ahti-creatibn intelli• Thanitos: Union with Death
gence which brought chaos to the cosmos as sin
_ 1 ^ Thanitos ispart of the Eucharist expresses ^bEwght-thistlesfcJiP earthy compJexeAJtaL,
an iacorpontion to the death-Christ. This second
Faffier iQbert Sframoh
did not separate me darkness from the light, but
aa>tct It. Paul stresses: "Until the Lord comes,
the light from the darkness (Gen. 1/4). Darkness
•vftj tine you eat ibis Bread or drink this Cup,
seems to nave~6een^ there as anti-light. As GerForty, days after the birth of a
m l i t proclaiming His death": (1 Cor. 11/26)
»hardt von Rad noted in his commentary on this
firstborn son, a Jewish mother did
Twlnaill it inaeparable from Eros; mortification
two-things. First she presented her
text; "Every^nlrirt. wheii the _created world of
olffia^W^Joafcthen bought him back
"af'ttl^oiWWbtritf^
-torms^ow^tog^he^^c-formlessness, cl^
'foirfive^she*e1sr.ThisrpTescrh^
reartalvta to be dead to sin, but strive for God
gains a certain power over what has been created.
minded God's people of His mercy to
kClariat Jews'', (Rom 6/11)
their firstborn in Egypt and of their
. . . Many of our evening hymns know how to
need for redemption. Secondly, she
earpress
impressively~the
creaturely
feeling
of
., itw iteeaartst is not only Eros, or the
niadeforo° offerings: a ianm^(or,3f _
"^ - ^
—*lan Ike lek»f ei» hat also Thanatos, or the =1tfea#^oward the ni|ht"
poor, a dove) i n thanksgiving and a
dove for her purification. Mary made
^ lai Ihmlh. Hals secead aspect of ComGenesis does lioTdRride the day as we do, into
the offering of the poor — two turwe Wrely hear of, and yet it la just as fan- iraorndng and everdng, but into evening (vespers)
tledoves.
aBd~-merningr Parkn^
raat, set the Bread of Life aad the "Wine
Of all the people who met the'Holy *T
is given no rest/ God is the relentless Hound of
Family on this occasion, only Simeon
tea virgina" ant offer no wheat to ~ ll^aveii in pursuit of srt^gian blackn^s. <
=
and ABMrreeognixed them. Why only
these two?
^ -.
ae thanes to be ground? If we only
After the Revelation in the Old Testament
T» notabag back, we become para*
which, dissipated darkness of mind, there came
lie 1830 rubber-fever swept America. Millions were invested in rubthe Incarnation. "And that Life was the light/ of
ber products; millions bought ttem.—
contempt of self-denial, our
men, a hghtjhat shines in the dark, a light that
Then calamity struck: in the summer
^ ^_,—lent^oothet^stead^lieiBg- ^auHcfieas^ouW not overpower." (John i/5) The
heat rubber goods became like glue;
MifcaaAvee, our love for carrying banlight which is at the essence of the atom is like the
in the winter cold they became fconeprbtest instead of beating of our guilty
haird. Millions of dollars were lost
feeble John the Baptist in the cosmos announcing
Everyone proceeded to forget about
?-** Ml these make us forgetful of Hie htiih Who said? "I am j^e light of the World."*
Everyone - - except Charles*'
rt the Eucharist. And this is Chrisyear.
Light
is
like
,
naighty
warrior
tariffing
against
Ohriat to-Uve with Him. "I
The mys^^e^r«l^rTgum*l*sae ,,
dartoesa. Chrial fwiiiied the Chnrth -to diffuse
idrtent with Christ, and 4 live now,
caught ^Goodyear's fancy. Five years
_^
jnoem life but with the Life of Christ
light to aH nations. At Paul Claadel wrote: "From
he exoeriniented wtt* it, spent every
-9mgm M «*". (GaL 2/20) *You cannot belong
the outset
—
from
Ike very
hour* of«.Satan's
secesi
i
^
:
^
.
«.„._«..*
«.iC-ir-^
•
*
last
eent^nrresearchr^OlheironeFWttV
l
t
M
v
aaOaTitt amlaaisyou crucify aH self-indulgent pas- '
slon,
the^very
moment
when
he
took
ajpntage^of—-—^r-hj
1839 he
discoyered
to
the
Almighty's
weafcaen
in
allowing
hin
to
exist
weatherproof
nibber.
He w ahow
a # uie
ana daniiti^; (Gal. 5/24) "Thi^u^nGhrist
rua^
of
c
^
m
g
a
flstrul
of
rufcberand
saaaaged
to
beeoaae
a
negative;
force
^
there
is crwified to i^e and I to the world"!
wherever he went One d^ay at
rai tte light to oppose darkheni aed the good to • agum
jrowry s*ore, whUe playing catch
oppose evil." * —
. - ; — ••-r--r--.---.i
with a wad o f - t h * T ^ r h e *cc«ehtition of life is affirmed
ally-dropped it on the.staling hot,
pot-haHied 3tove. The heat did the
can live in the animal _.
T
— - ruboer-gum needed rte..shining
on
our
souls
fand
it
is
not
sunits roots and pass, in a
_.„
_„
leiimpemous
to cow or-heatv
the jaws of death; before
(Csauaaad «• ftge 11)
was to be heated, vulcaniied.

'I THOUGH I Hli7 KtAycjN FOR VV«WfNGTHE
PEACE jvAEPAt W0LMJ7 BE A UTfLB ffipftB
fHEOLOGICAL THAN SIMPLY *IT$ MY BAG?"
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Only the Sensitized' Know God
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Later on, someone said his discovery was an accident. Goodyear stoutly denied i t Neither he nor any other
man would
have profited from the
^^cchienT,---had-nwBt-yeaTsroT-suxdy"
enable him to put two and two together. . - "The incident/' te__sskL, "held
Wean1iir~©nly^<Hr^he^maiir^i
mind was prepared to draw in inference." •-''
^o-Simeon-and-AnnaT-aloBw of~lll~
-Jerus»lemj_ were able_ to recognl^r
•ffie^'HoTy Family. For ~ u W sdone
were prepared, for the Divine 'Prosefflce. Simeon".'-wis jWsT^iullraaevotjft;
Anna worshipped God night and day.
Ye]us and years of serving
Cod had
sefisitiaed their souls. w
T
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Representatives of
churches and. membc
Istiy'a board of dh
Mary's — Msgr. Jan

Going t o Church, however, i s not
enough. Whrnthe^ Holy Family eame
to the Temple, U .was fined :whl\ &&

Barry, Harold S, Had
iiir-Vtery: -liev.-- John
Father Kobert Cougl

religion, that they! had ,ti«ome tosensitive t o God Hteaself. Ftf'flmeon
and Attha reaj^nwassomelliin^pei>
sonaVai^ censciw,-They went t o
-the-Tempie;nofeJ
went, nor dad
through the inoU()na of p r t ^ when
there, they went there 'looking for

ImiteATto Te

i-«.;.,a-,- — ;

. _ _ _._ __, ^cttoo'^for.' a o •,
:z^n!s..iSakjS"-i||a*8jbwa, us-^jpO(|ay.i;^ire.'
must make^religTon mtn« -an4 more
personal, put more and morejhought
into it, else eveja i a the
we may miss *?0d.
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wood Ave.
Cathftlic women. m
vations, -by Feb. Everett E. Murphy*
Road,._J8ojdhesJLer __14
28*4682 or 654-8552.
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